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From the report of the Mnister of justice laid on the table
of the Senate the other day, il appears that there has been dur-
ing the past year a very gratifying decrease in the number of
convicts. In ail the penitentiaries of the Dominion there were
on the 3oth of June last, 1,o49 convicts, being a falling off of 70
vithin theyear. Of the whole number but 34 were feIaies.

Some of_ the papers arc advocating a reduction of the rate
of postage on letters to two cents, to correspond with that on
the other side of the line. No doubt the increase in the num-
ber of letters mailed would nearly or quite make good the de-
ficiency in revenue. It is to bc hoped the Post Office Depart-
ment vill keep itself abrcast of the times by giving us the re-
duction. -

The prohibitionists arc going on conquering and to conquer.
The Scott Act was carried on the 29 th inst., in the county of
Carleton by a majority of between Soo and xcoo. This is the
fifth county that has adopted it vithin the first month of the

new year. If only these victories tre followed up to their legi-
timate issues and the fact clearly demonstrated that prohibition
docs prohibit and that a great increase of sobriety, industry,
frugality and morality, with a corresponding decrease of pov-
erty, mtisery and crime, are its undoubted fruits, the day will
not be distant when Canada shan from ocean to ocean have
banned and vetoed the liquor traffic.

The Montreal carnival seens to be a greater success this
winter than ever. The newspapers abound with glowing de-
scriptions-if the word glowing can properly-be applied to
things so frigid as ice palaces and snow slides,-of one 'event
after another. The snow-sloe tramp, the nooniiglit storming
of the glittering castie, the great tandem excursion, the tobog-
anniig, ail seem to have cone off in their turns without slip or
mishap. The influx of visitors las been unprecedented. The
Montreail Carnival seemns to be taking its place anongst the in-
stitutions of the Continent, and pleasure-seekers in Canaa
and the United States are beginning to look forvard to it as
eagerly as to the season at the Capitais, or the excursion to the
seaside.

We have received the january number of the Educational
Reord, of the Province of Quebec. it is a magazine of soic
thirty pageq, fdled with w'ell written and selected articles and-
notes on educational topics. The editor is, we believe, Rev.
Mr. Rexford, M.A., Secretary of the Education Departnent.
Mr. Rexford formerly did excellent service as a Bighi School
Master in Montreal, and sinice his promotion to the responsible
post he now' occupies, bas donc much to increase the efficiency
of the school systen in the sister Proulnce. His thorough
scholarshlip, and untiring energy and induistry, are making
themselves felt in every dcpartment, and winning the esteem
and confidence of all concerned. We congratulate the educa-
tionaci authorities of Quebec on hîaving got the right main in
the right place.

Since the date of our last issue the Legislature of Ontario
and the Parliament of the Dominion have both conmenced
their sessions. There is nothing very inpoitant or startling in
the programme of cither. We notice, hiowever, cach Govern-
ient promises to introduce a bill to sinplify the process of
land transfer within its-jurisdiction-that is to say, in Ontario
and the North.yest Territory, respectively. There can be. no
doubt that these movements are in the right directionî. What
ever tends to facilitate the transfer of land and to free transac-
tions in it from the inicongruous and absurd formalities with
whici they are now fettered, will be welcomed by thousands.
Especially in the Northwest, where the people are commencing
with a clean slate, why should not the buying and selling of
and be made as simple and straightforward abthe barter ofany

other kind of property? The lawyers may suffer, but they
may be pretty safely trusted to look after their own interests.
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'ie indonitable pluck of the British soldier is receiving
fresh illustration in the Soudan campaign. The spectacle
offered by Gen. Stewart and his little band of two or three
thousand heroes, far away in the heart of the African desert,
enduring without a murmur the tortures of thirst and the
fatigues of long marches over parched sands under tne rays of
a tropical sun, repelling with unflinching steaðiness onset after
onset of the vast hordes of Arab warriors by whom they are
surrounded, has few parallels, even in the historv of British
warfare. 'lle culmination of heroic achieveinent seens to
have been reached wlhen a band of picked guardsren cut their
,way through the Arab forces to the river and returned, "ail
that were left of then,' bringing water for their fanished
comrades. This incident, if correctly reported, will take its
place in the annals of heroisn, side by side with the Bala-
klava charge.

The presentment of the Grand Jury at the recent Criminal
Assizes in this city contains one suggestion of great importance.
Referring to the difference between the state o affairs in the
Central Prison, where the convicts are kept at work, and that in
the common jail, where 172 men and 32 women are unem-
ployed, the jury expressed the opinion that the idleness of the
latter and their indiscriminate association are a great evil. It
ought to be too late in the century for an intelligent people to
maintain hundreds of the criminal classes at the public ex-
pense, simply confirming their habits of idleness and vice.
Work of some sort, better useless or unproductive work than
none at all-should be provided, and made compulsory on
every able bodied convict. There is, perhaps, no one respect
in which society more signally fails to use its highest intelli-
gence than in its treatment of criminals. If the object of
imprisonment is merely to punish, a life of indolence and
comparative comfort is no punishment to many a convict. If
the higher object of moral improvement, or refornation, is
kept in view, one first and most effective step towards it must
be compulsory work, to form if possible, a habit of industry.

edly give employnient and a livinµ to a much larger nuniber of
labourers than at present. The question is one of interest and
would repay study. We should like to sec soie reliable statis-
tics and calculations bearing on the point.

A sign of the times is the growing denand for stenographers
in the various departments of busines, and professional life.
This is bringing the subject and various methods a phono-
graphy more prominently before the public. In our advertis-
ing columns will be found the announcement of the opening
of a new Phonographic Institute at Windsor, Ont. The pro-
prietors claim great excellence for the systein they have adopted
in respect to the facility with which it may be learned and its
rapidity in use. We have no means of comparing the merits
of different systems. Those in search of information will do
well to write to the advertisers for their pamphlets.

We gave in our issues of the I2th and -2nd January the
official regulations respecting the entrance to Ontario ligh
Schools and Collegiate Institutes for July, x8S5, also some
particulars in regard to the methods of marking, &c. From
the revised instructions issued by the Department, it appears
that the literature subjects have been enlarged so as to permit
of optional selections from the Royal an'i Canadian Readers
as well as from Ontario Readers. The main points in the new
regulations will be found in this issue under the head of Edu-
cational News and Notes.

Fron the Preliminary Programme of the International
Congress of Educators at the New Orleans Exposition, it
appears that the Hon. J. Geo. Hodgins, Vice-Minister ot
Education for Ontario, has been made Honoraiy Secretary of
the National Educational Association, of which President
Arthur is Honorary President and a large committee of the
foremost Educators cf the United States the working offlcers.

i f% Dc
l IIe apuII!tAien oA r. oiu"~I ris asI thesie HonoraIV~ ~ccre

A cooper writes to the Globe to point out the disastrous cf- tary is a recognition of the aoa
fect the Scott Act agitation is having and is likely to have on educational matters as well as a high compliment te Dr. Hod.
the coopering trade. There is no doubt that the gencral pass- gins personally.
ing and enforcement of a prohibitory law would have a dis-
turbing effect upon many branches of industry as well as upon The letter of Enquirer in this issue calls attention te a prac.
the general revenue. A little reflection, however, wili show tical matter or considerable importance. Unquestionably the
that such disturbance would be merely temporary. The many mest difficult thing in sehool management is te preseve due
millions of dollars that would represent the enforced saving order in a large sclool, and at the sanie trne teach efficiently
from the dram shops and the breweries and distilleries vould a special class. We should be glad te hear frein teachers of
not be hoarded up in old stockings, or hidden away in cup- experience upon the point. We do net sec why Enquirers
boards. It would be expended in the purchase of necessaries, suggestion might net be carried eut, and the Normal School
comforts and luxuries, and would thus simply be diverted into students beiven sone practice in sclool management as wcl
other and more useful channels. There are, probably, few as in class management. We have known this te be donc iu
forms of self-indulgence which afford a snialler anount of em- othcr Normal and Model Schools.
ploynient in proportion to the money expended than the use of
liquors. If the amount annually expended in the purchiase of An eld subscriber writes for the JOURNAL saying, «Igave up
these by ail classes of the people were used in the building teaching a year ago, and bcing cngaged in other busines, neg-
and decoration of louses, the purchase of furniture, and books, lected te talce k. I ain lest without the old friend although 1
or of fruits and other harinless table luxuries, it would undoubt- am net teaching." Another says :-th ao thinking of leaving
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the teaching profession and entering the ministry, but if I do,
the JOURNAL shall follow Ie, as I consider it -rIE journal for
ail who are engaged in teaching either the old or yong."
These friends are on the right track. Those who were truc
te-chers will not lose their interest in educational matters when
they leave the profession.

We are glad to see that the press of the Maritime Provinces
is again agitating the project of a confederation of its many
colleges. The prospect of success in Ontario has probably
given an impulse to the movement. WVe fancy, however, that
centralization is not likely to be found practicable there,
but do not sec why this need be a sine qua non of college fed-
eration. A scheme of afliliation to a central examining Uni-
versity might secure the chief benefits of Confederation with-
out the shock of transplanting institutions which have become
rooted in chosen localities, and dernve n> inconsiderable part
of their moral strength from local mniemories and associations.

It does not distinctly appear from the published scheme of
University Confederation whether the students of the various
colleges are to be free to attend lectures in any college. We
hope this is understood. Any restriction of the student to the
lectures in his own particular college would take the life-blood
from the emulation between the colleges which is one ofthe best
features of the scheme. By all means let studen'ts be left free
to choose their professors in any of the college subjects. In
this way each professor will be put upon his meule and each
Board of Regents under bonds to employ only the best men.
Under such a systeni it would be impossible for Dr. Dryasdust
to go on discussing de:td issues and drawing his salary for long
years after his usefulness was gone.

The two articles in this issue on the question of University
Federation vill, we are sure, be read with deep interest. They
present the subject from quite contrasted points of view. Mr.
Shannon, of Kingston, a graduate of Queen's College, nay
naturally be snpposed to look at the question froi a Queen's,
and Kingstonan standpoint, while M\r. Beattie, a graduate of
both Knox College and Toronto University, as naturally re-
gards it in its Toronto and Toronto University aspects. Each
is well qualified to do full justice to his view of the subjc#.t and
the opinions and arguments of both wiil carry weight. It is
not of course, meant that cither claims to write as a represent-
ative of any body or institution. Each speaks for himself
alone, and asks to have his opinions and arguments taken
simply upon their meritý. We have a second article from each
writer which will appear next week, with, perhaps, others on the
same subject. --

The practice complained of by Teacher in :tnother column
is a real grievance. In fact the hardship and the injustice
are so obvious that it is strange such a custom could ever have
come into vogue. It is well, however, for Government to
interfere as little as possible with the freedoin of Trustees and
Teachers in business matters. Might not the teachers take the
matter into their own hands ? A combined action is ail that

(ient payments, and the end will be reached without legislative
interference. We observe, however, that the Teachers of the
Peel Association recommend, in one of the resolutions pub-
lished in another column, the same remedy as our corres-

pondent.
In the revised regulations respecting entrance examinations

to the High Schools and Collegiate Institutes of Ontario, we
find the following remarkable paragraphs :-

HisroR.-The outlines of English and of Canadian His-
tory ; how England, Canada, and Ontario are governed; the
municipal institutions of Ontario-all as contained in a History
Primer, to be authorized by the Department about August,
ig85.

We believe most thoughtful educators will agree with us
that the above embodies at least three bad principles or
methods. In the first place this primer business in History or
Science is about the worst that can be adopted, and is un-
worthy of our Ontario School system. It contains the quint-
essence of "cram.' It offers a standing premium to both
teachers and pupils for laziness. It serves up dry bones
instead of healthiul, invigorating, stimulating food. It takes
away ail inducement to thoughtful reading and exercise of
'independent judgment, robs the pupil of the legitimate reward
of intelligent study, and renders history distasteful for aIl time
by associating it with barren facts and dates. In the second
place the prinmers foreshadowed are evidently designed to be,
like the conbined orthoepist and elocutionist, a school-room
hodge-podge. The idea of embracing British and Canadian
IIistory, general, crristitutional and municipal, in a single
primer, is decidedly ambitious. The Department must have
found a genius to undertake such a literary exploit. Such safe
old maxims "one thing at a time," and " what is worth doing is
worth doing well," have evidently fa.llen into discredit under
the new reime. In the third place here we have in its boldest
and worst form the evil of which we have before spoken, that
of promising authorization to books before they exist even in
embryo. The law of conpetition is repealed. The best
stimulus to exertion is taken away from the writer. The door
is throvn wide open to incompetence, favouritism and corrup-
tion. To promise authorization to so important a book at Ieast
eight months before it is written, implies in the Head of the
Education Department either "a degree of faith in some book-
nanufacturng employee, or a peculiar notion of vhat a school-
text book should be, neither of which will be shared by the
intelligent teachers of Ontario.

Prof. Mills of the Ontario Agricultural College states, in a
recent address, that not more than two per cent. of those who
go into mercantile life meet with success, %while seventy-five
per cent. of those who choose farming are successful. These
facts, as it may be presumed they are, teach a valuable practical
lesson. Prof. Milis is of opinion that the education given in
many of the public schools does not fit boys for earning their
living on a farm. He is probably correct in saying that writing
and English composition are not given sufficient prominence.
We do not think it the business of the public school teacher to

is necded. Let them agree in associations and conventions, or fit boys for any particular pursuit. Their parents should sec
otherwise, to insist in every case upon quarterly or more fre- to that. At the same time the influence of a truc teacher will
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go very far in shaping the views and choice of many pupils
nud we doubt il lie can perfori a better service cither for the

boys or for the country that by inducing as nany as possible to,
choose farming as their life work and to go into it with intelli-
gence and "a will." 'hie soil is the source of all wealth and its
cultivation is tie surest way to comfort and a competence liu
Canada.

Thie Report of a Committec of the Board of Trustees of
Queen's University, Kingston, setting forth the views of tle
authorities of that institution on the question of University
Federation has been published. The paper is a clear and able
document, and adIduce. soie cogent reasons why that Univer-
sity is not prepared to enter the proposed Confederation. 'lie
cost of the removal of that institution is estinated at about a
quarter of a million of dollar., and the trustees have at com-
mand no .such sumiî whi h lithe> ould di% ert for tie >urpose.
Renioval would he considered a breach of trust by mîany bene.
factor:, who have crntriluted to Qucen s at Kingston. But
aside froi these two practical diflicuhies it is strongly argued
that the interests of hilglier education in the broad Province of
Ontario demand more than one educational centre, and that
Easterni Ontario needs its own University. In a word, the Au-
thorities of Quen's do not acquiesce in the principle of cen-
tralization, and it nust be admitted there is force in their con-
tention, although inone part of the argument they seem to lose
siglt of the fact that thie proposed sclemne is a federation not
a consolidation, and that aci institution will retain its distinc-
tive character and modes of working. Queen's will not, pro.
bably, couie in, but fromî lier peculiar position this must have
been anticipated, and need not prevent the confederation of
the other institutions.

Z he &eth's 41Cto.

The Legislature of Ontario opened on the 28th ult.

The Nova Scotia Legislature mneets on the 19thi inst.

Thre Ioiniion Parliamsent conunenced its session on Thiursday,
the 29th ult.

Judge Gowan of Barrie and Dr. Sullivan of Kingston, have beens
appoinited to tie Canadiain Senate.

Italy lias the colunizinîg fcier badly. This Governnent ls send-
ing two expeditions to ditffrent paris of Africa.

The Peisylvania Senate proposes to inflict corpor-al punisiimient
on wife beaters.

The Scott Act vas carried in Carleton on Thursday, by from 800
to 1,000 niajority.

An anti-dynamnito bill of a very stringent character has been
introduced in the New York Legislature.

Rev. Charles Haniiton, of Quebec, was on Tuesday elected
Bishop of Siagara, as successor to the late Bishop Fuller.

Tie negotiations for a trcaty between France and the African
Interiati.,nal Ass<ociations have failed. Portugal is blamued.

Fifty villages aro reported tn have bcen destroyed anid two thou.
sand lives lost in Malaga, by recent earthquakes. Thirty thîousand
poisons have quitted Malagua to escape danger.

The Ioperty exemîpted from taxation in Toronto, asccording to
suiniuary uado up by the Assessment Departmnîoît, amouints to
nearly S45,000,000.

Aimiongst the:icais proposed in Lonîdon for putting a stop to
dy-îinitc outages, are an extension of tie Crimes Act to England
and ain improvemîient of the detective systen.

Tlia vorininvernient have detormiined to iake the usual
land grant to the Qu'Appello, Long Lako and Saskatchewan Rail-
way, ont the samsie termis as flic grants to Manitoba Railways.

Mrs. Nichols, of Peterboro', lias offered flic To-wn Council a
furnished suburban residence with extonsivo grounde, and an
endowient of $10,000, for the purpose of a public hospital.

An express train between Sydney and Waggawaggat, New Soutl
Wales, went threugl a bridge into a creeuÏ. Forty passengers
wero killed.

The statue of thre laite Sir George Cartier, in Parliament Square,
Ottawa, ras unveiled on Thuraday last by Sir Johin A. Macdonald,
who culogized tho'deccased statesmntUî.

Accordiig to the British trade returus thore wras an inîcrcase in
the importa fromt Canada in) 1884, over those of 1883, as follows

xei, £145,00t); cuws, £16,200 ; wheat Ilour, £112,247; cheese,
£197,000.

Tiwfik Paslha, Envoy extraordinary and Minister Plenipotei-
tiary to flic Sultan, ollicially denies to flie British Ambassador
that any outrages have been coînitted by Muesulniuis on the
Christians of Macedonia.

Tie schooner Arcana, fron Portland, Maine, for Annuîapnlis,
Nova Scotia, foundered on Quaco reef, in the Bay of Fundy. in a
terrible storni oi Wednesday night, and iiine mein lost their lives,
only (lie of the whole crew being saved.

Private advices fron Paina to Washington give startling
accounts of tie inortality aonii..gst labourers on the Panama Canrâ.
Thte number of deaths in Novemiber alone is said te have been 109,
and durinig the year 1884, 2400.

Several Govermnenit candidates were defeteld in% the late Frenîch
Senatorial electionms. As the gerieral clectioins take place in a few
iontlis thre news is said to have lind a depressing effect upon M.
Ferry.

Out of five British newspaper correspoidents who were with
Stewart's expeditioi, three have been killed aind one wouinled.
t)ne of thin, Mr. Herbert, was Secretari to Lord Dufferii while
thie latter was Goveriior-General of Canada.

Thie number of books issued fromn thle Toronto Frece Library
and its branches froi thie date of its opeiiing in April to Decemîber
31st, 1884, wi-as 179.500. The numbor of persons having made use
of the readiug roois is estimatied at 400,COO.

The Riglit Ho. John Brighit says, in a rec-nt speech, that giving
Canada the right to makc lier own coimercial treaties, and tle
project of Imperial Federation, both liean the entire freedoi of
Canada. Whienever Canadians thoughît thîat step necessary Eng-
lanîd would not object.

Chief Detective Cullen, of Greenficld, Mass., lias notitjed the

Grand Tiunik lailvay atthorities fliat a plot exists for blowimg up
Victoria bridge. Thre conpany is taking extra precautions. The
detective says that thre dynainiters iitend conuencimg a canpaignà
in Canada.

Great fcar was entertained in regard to tie fate of three iceboats
which luit Cape Traverse, P. E. I., for Nova Scotia, on MoIInday
nit. After two days and a might of terrible suffering the pas.

seng!irs and crens reached Argyle Shore in an exhausted and frost-

bittenl condition.

After several days intense anxiety the British public wecre
rejoiced to hear on Wednesday, news of Gen. Stewart and lis

heri-ec band. A series of battles have been fouglit, thre Arabs
being repulsed in very case with immensealaughte. The Britiali
loss lias been coiparatively light, but Gen. Stewart iiiself is
.-uevercly Voundcd.

Great inducembents to subscribers to thie CANADA Scîtooî

3 aL.. Don't fad to profit by them.
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COLLEGE CONFEDERATION.

FItST PAPEn ]Dy Il. W. sIIANNON, M.A., KlNosTON.

Tho advantage which it is hoped willaccru fron confederation

accis to consist in a nearer approach to uniforinity ut the value of

degrees, and the establisinent of a University more complote in

its functions and equipnutt titan any that wu now possess. Ai

last an attempt has been made tu reduce vague and tloating

aspirations to tangible forni, and the result is to bu seen in the

scieine recently subimitted by the Minister of Education te the

heads of the various institutions of learning in Ontario. A pru-

posal which lias met with the guttural approval of those intended to

bu affected by it, cannot but possess meritorious feattres, and in

any criticisn made upon those parts of it which do not connend
themslelves so highly, it itmust bu remneinbe cd that unpel fectiom,

aire to bu expected t any solution of a problei so ditlicult.

Doubtless, the excellenciues of the schuetmte will bu fully dealt wvith

by othier gentlemen. It will suflice, therefore, if the writer eug-
gests sote of the drawbacks which present themisolves te ote who

regards the question as a graduate of Queen's, and a citizen ut

Kîngston.
Ii tho first place we find that " it is proposed te fori a ton-

federat.>n of colleges, carrying on inl Toronito work emubraced i
the arts curriculum, etc " The rest of the Province is te be
stripped of centres of learnmng t order that these nay be drawt

together in a focus in one city. Can such a imoveient resuit in

public advantagu ? Is it approved by the experience of the worid,
and the conviction of modern authorities on educational imatters i
The range of examples which might bu drawn upon for argument
and illustration is very wide; let us content ourselves with a
glance at the cours3 of ovents in the Mothier Country, which wu
believe te bu in the van of civilization. For five hundred years
the youth of E.agland dosirous of a traimng in liberal arts werc
compelled to resort te Oxford and Cambridge. But, iithin the
present century, and alost entirely vithiin the past twenty years,
a change lias cote o'er the spirit of the dream. The men whose
opinions have nost powverfully influenced thought, whose depth-of
information and insighît into the problemis of the age atre uttur-
passed, hlave net lent their abilities te the continement of higher
education te its ancieut abodes by the Ibis* and the Catn. On the
contrary, England with the fruits of the long and splendid career
of her fanous universities before lier, lias decided that such
institutions should be multiplied, and new foundations L.sected in
different quarters of the Kngdomn. Within the presen.. centur
the universities of Durhaim, London and Manchester have been
established, while new colleges have beei built, and are beini
liberally endowed in ahnoat every considerable city in England and
Waeles.

Coincident with the multiplication et Universities and Colleges
there lias heu witnessed another extraordinary spectacle illustrat
ing the trend of circuimstances in England. This.is the Universit3
oxtesion scheme, by which academic faculties consisting of fellowt
and lecturers have bcon sent tu teach and lecture in a great num
ber of commercial towns.

The key to the proÇ-ress of higher education in England of lat
years is therofore te bc found in decentralisation, and itncrease
attention te the wants of localities. Are we so far raised abovi
the conditions found essential te success elsewhere, that we ca
disregard the current of ovants and the teachings of exporience

Shall our advance bu backward i If ail the Colleges in Ontario

were bunched in Toronto to.norrow, ve should hiter yery shortly

an outcry for University extension. Why thon arc we to boeat the

trouble of destroyinig our prosent systei in order to commence

again, and do for the Proeince what Queuen's j helping to do in a

superior fashion now ? There is always much loss in change, there

are evils involved in breaking the coItinuity of hibtory and asso-

ciation. We requiro clear and weighty benefits to compensate for

drawbacks go serious.
Many will ask what good can flow from the loclisation of

University advantages ? Thto difference botween attending classes

in Kingston and attending in Toronto, is apt to appear too imsigIni-

ticant to be worth note. Yet a little retlection will show that 've

have here an important factor in theconsideration of our problei.

Il Queen% University there ar, .,t present two hundred and forty

students attending classes in arts. Of ttis numuber over tvo hun-

dred conte front Eastern Ontario. It muay bu diflicult to analyze

the motives which draw mnuit tonards the college in their own

neighbourhood ; to say whetier thd additonal di..tance intertosed

hetween then nid institutionis farther away arises in the mind as

an obstacle, whether people are brought into greater familiarity

with that which is nearer through the local press and the inter-

course of trade, or whether there is a minor sentiment of patrioti! m

involved. There stands the fact, however, showing that there is a

force of gravitation at work in these inatters, which appears to val y

in strength inversely as the square of the distance. The result cf

destroying the operation of this force by renoving its active agent

in Kingston is obvions. Sotme of the students who now conte Cu

Queen's vould go te McGill, a large nunber would reinain at

home, and those who would repair to Toronto are nerely a

residuiun. There would thus bu a positive loss :o education, as a

considerable portion of the population would bu withdrawn from

the fertilizing influence of culture.
From another point of view the new scheme presents an equally

unfavourable aspect. It is propo.jed te have but one type of

University in Ontario. If this type were the best, other objec-

tions would bu mininised. But our single University is to bu

under State control, instead of being left te the free play of its

own activities. Absolute independence is the historical character-

istic of Universities, and would sceni to bu the first requisite of

success. Barard iras a State institution f rom its foundation in

1657 down te 186G, but the ceaseless strife and controversy

incident te such a relationship su greatly retarded theprogress and

developmtent of the University, that in the latter year it was

released. Then Harvard gained net only freedom fremn embarrass-

ing interference, but a flow of private munificence greater im

proportion than during any foirmer period of its history. witnces

as another illustration of how State control checks that generosity

which droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven, the contrast

between the dearth of benefactions to Toronto University and the

response made again and again to the call of Queen's.
Connected witi the centralization phase of the question is a

minor point net unworthy of notice. Many parents would object

and with sutlicient reason, to send their sons and daughters te

study in a city so full of distractions and temptations as Toronto.

s Our renarks have drawn out to such a length that further

observations must bu postponed.

If you wish to know what people are thinking about, both in

educational and the outside worid, send in vour namie for the

1 CANADA Scitoos. JoURNAL.
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UNIVERSITY FEDERATION.-No. 1.

EY F. R. nEATTIE, M.A., B.D., PH.D., nRANTrFtt.

Tlhe snbmission of the proposed draft of University Fedoration
marks a most important stage in the progress ofHiglier Educatioi
in the Province. The question morits careful considoration; fo
the plan now adopted, will affect the form and efficiency of ou
systemn for the future. To bind together hitherto isolated insti
tutions doing University work, is in itself a very desirable thing
if, while doing so, no injustice is done to any of them, and at th
saine tine the interests of Higher Education advanced in thi
Province.

Looking at the proposed scheme in its general outlines from thi
position of Toronto University, there is very much to bu said i
favour of the consolidation the scheme implies. To have on
degree-conferring power for the Province will secure uniformity ii
the value of the degrees, and raise the standard to a higher degroi
of excellence. Then an able University Professoriate supported
by public funds, yet available for all the students of the Fedorate
Colleges, will vastly strengthen the teaching power of our system
and give all the benefit of public funds, without raising the vexe(
question of State Aid to denominational Colleges. The genera
principle of the schemîe is good; and, unless thor bu very seriou
practical difliculties in the way, its adoption would benefit all and
injure non.

The question ihether Ontario needs, or can support, more thai
one well equipped University is onu about whicl there is differenc
of opinion. Queen's University thinks it will bc the best to have
more than one, especially if Kin.ston be one of the centres.
Toronto, Trinity, Victoria Universities, with Knox, McMaster,
and Wickliff Colleges have all admitted more or less distinctly ini
accepting the Federation principie with the centralization it in.
volves, that our purposes will be best served by a single central
thoroughly equipped Provincial institution. It is more than doubt.
ful if the wise men on the University question are in the east.

That the Province of Ontario can now, or will ever, bu able tc
support more than one really efficient University is at least very
questionable. Thora is a greater number of students attending any
of the larger British or Continental Universities than in all ours
together, and it is not at all likely that mnany students would he
deprived of a University were there only onue centre. The experi.
once of those who graduate from Toronto is thatnpiny parts of the
Province remote fron Toronto are botter represented than evenu
Toronto #and its vicinity. Then ta provide a proper library,
chemical and physical apparatus, as well as an ablestaff of instruct-
ors, requires large expenditure. Neither the public exchequer,
nor the private purse, is sufficient ta give us more than one, that
shall enable us to hold our own with other countries. To unite
pnblic and private funds, as the scheme provides for, will give us
the best article at the least cost.

The autonomy of the Colleges will bu preserved, so that no one
of them will lose its individuality. All will stand as honored
daughters of an l.nourable mother, each giving aid and sledding
lustre on the other, in a truly Provincial System. Compensation
for loss sustained by removal is only just; and in granting it the
Legislature will bu supported by the people of the Province. If
sectional views, political bias, and. ecclesiastical leanings are laid
aside, and broad gencrous views taken, a splendid University
Systom is now possible for Ontario.

Look out for announcements of preniums and prizes by the
CANADA SCHOOL JOURNAL.

(Xtdliitatic0t 3palC1'.

,SECOND CLASS PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS
AT THE ONTARIO NORMAL SCHOOLS,

DECEMBER, 1884.

r I. tni»iso ('rsEoRY)-Exaninler: J. F. WaîrrE.

r . "The fact is, that the object, word, sentence, script, and
phonic netlhods form one tru nethod in teaching reading.'

Give your views ila regard to the above stateinent.
Clearly explain (1) the sentence, (2) the phonie inethod, giving

the nierits and the defects of cach.
2. Rapidity and indistinctness are comnon faults in reading.

Show how yu wouîld endeavour to correct thom.
3. Give the heads of a reading lesson for (a) Class I, Part Il, (b)

for Class IV.
4. State sone rules to bc observed for the propor rendoring of

e poetry.

Go bid thy mistress, when ny drink is roady,
She striko upon the bell. Got theu teo bed.-
1s this a da(,ger whichj- seu beforo nie,
The liandle toward my hand -- Comoù, let nie clutcl theo.
I have theo not, and yet I sou thea still.
Art thou not, fatal vision, sensible
To feeling as to sight? or art thon but
A dagger of the mid, a false creation,

s Proceeding from the heart-oppressed brain?
1 see thee yet, in forma as palpable
As this wlich now I draw.
'lhou m trs ruall'i mu the way that I ias going;
And such an instrument I was to osa. -

3 Mine eyes are made the fools o' the other senses,
Or else worth all the rest: I see thoe still;
And on thy blade and dudgeon gouts of blood,
WhVlàich b was nst uo no such thing:
It is the bluudy business wbicli inforins
Thus to mine oyes.

- (a). What feelings and qualities of voice should mark the deli-
very of this passage ? Note specially any changes in modulation.

(b). ln hnes 5, 8, 14, 16, 18, underlino the words requiring
* oui hsi s.

(c.). Indicate by means of upright dashes the rhetorical pauses
in lines 3, 10, 11, 15, 16.

·d). Mark the appropriate inflections of ''Go." line i ; '"dag-
ger," mue 3 ; " clutch," ne 4; ' fatal vision" lino 6 ; " thing,"
line 17.

- Il. PlACTICAL ENoIsn-1xaminer: J. DoNovAN.

i. Briefly discuss the relative merits of the following forms:-
The house is bLing built,
Tho bouse is building.

2. Distinguish--alone, only ; character, reputation ; healthy,
wholesomie; vice, sin ; ability, capacity.

3. Mention sone of the common faults in speaking and in writ-
ing.

4. Indicate the pronunciation of the following words:
Acoustics, Florist, Livelong,
Canine, Gallant, Obscurity,
Discern, Inquiry, Satiety,
plu), Lieutenant, wVont.
. Correct or improve the folloing sentences :

His manners wore, mi truth, not always of the most amiable des-
cription.

He bhimes it on his brother.
\Vas the master or many of the pupils in the roomn?
These ordors bing illegal, they are generally communicatod

verbally.
Ho enjoys bad health.
There is in Boston the Widow of a French general who lives by

gninding an organ.
6. R-write, correctly punctuated:
A simpleton meeting a philosopher askled hin what affords wiso

mon the greatest plcasuro turuing on his heel the sago replied to
get rid of fools.
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EXAMINATION FOR ADMISSION TO THE BRITISH
TRAINING COLLEGES, DECEMBER, 1884.

ALGEBRA AND MENSURATION.

TimnE HoURs ALLoWED FOR TIs PAPER.

Candidates airo net permnitted to answor more than nine ques.
tiens in Algobra, nor nera than ithre in Mensuration.

The solution must bu given ut sucli length as te bo intelligible
te the Examiner, otherwise the answer will bu considered of no
value.

ALGERBA.

1. Prove that theŽ cube of the suni of any two quantities exceeds
the ounm of the cubes by thrce times their product nultiplied by
their sun.

Point out the completeness of the algebraical proof in compari-
son with the arithnetical result obtained by substituting numbers
for letters.

Find the value of-
z2 +2.cy+yp-z 2
z'+ 2x::-+ 2where 3 y=2, :1

by ag+4aib4t+4b.
3. Resolvo into elenentary factors-

and xe' -(a+b)x 2 +aba + b)x- a*b.
4. Sinplify-

(1 1) 1 + _-- 1+A y+4
(x y/ ~+-1 -4y(x --y)

y y
show that-

(:r-b\(ce-.) (x-c)(xe-a (x-)x+
(a -b) (a -c) (b--c) (b-a) (c -a) (c-b)

5. Find the square root of-
x'2( p - q).2 + (lpr-2pq+3e).c- 2(p -q)qx+q'.

6. Find the G. C. M. of-
x3- 2x' - 3.r+ 14x - 16 and r5+2x'-3.r2 

1-2x+16.

7. Solve the equations-
3.c -(a+b) 3x--(a+c)

(>4.p-c+d) 4x--(b+d)

x- x-3 6

8. Find the pth tenu and the suin of p ternis of an arithmetical
progression, of whicl) the first tern is a and b is the common
difference.

In an arithnetical progression of 2nt+1 terms the sum of the

odd ternis = - tiMes the sni of tho even terms.

9. A ratio of greater inequality is diminished by adding the
samie quantity to each tern.

A takes (n+p) steps in a minute, B takes (n) steps, but (n-p)
of B's steps=nt of A a steps ; find the nunber of his own stops by
which B ivill beat A in a run that lasts (n) minutes.

10. A manufacturer sells goods at a profit of 25 per cent. on his
outlay ; by doubling his outlay lie produces twice as nuch, but
owing to a fall in prices le niakes the saine actual profit as before;
find 4he reduction per cent. in price.

MENSURATION.

[Thte -iswers need net be carried beyond two places of decimals.]
[Figures explanatory of the solution should be drawn.)

1. To paint the outside of a cistern G feet long, 5 fect wide,
4 foot dep (including the cover) at 6d. per square foot costa 4s.
11d. more than te paint the inside, find the thickness of the
cistern.

2. What proposition of the first Book of Euclid onables us te
find the area of a trianJle 1

Tho area of an isosceles triangle 8 feet high is 48 square feet;
find thi lengthis of the rides and the base.

3. A circular target lias a central spot, surrounded by three
concentric rings of such breadths that the area of each=tho arca
of the central spot ; show that the radius of the central spot is
equal te ono-half the radius of the target.

4. Draw a plan and find the area of a field from the subjoined
notes taken froin the field book, which gives the me-auuremnt
in links.

te C 200

te B 225

toID
1775

775
600
225

Front A

te E 320

3Vý actiid Dcpatiiititt.

BAD EFFECTS OF CHEAP BREAKFASTS ON HUNGRY
SCHOOL BOYS.

The London Educational Times refers as follovs to one phase of
the results of the cheap breakfasts now being provided for starve-
ling pupils.

A contemporary comnents on a letter showing that aven a Board
school teacheris recovcringhiis natural humour. He makes ".serious
conplaint " against the new-fangled feeding scheme.

"It is, it appears, exerting a very serious influence on school
discipline. flere, for exaniple, 'is one of my " small pupils" ,ho
has not beenî used to a liberal diet. Usually he has a free break-
fast of air, and sits with a pale face, and never stirs or speaks the
whole norning long.' A perfect model of a quiet, orderly school-
boy was this youngster until ho began to go to these demoralizing
hot breakfasts, and now he as taken to smiling and chatting, and
has to be cautioned with respect te his unruly behaviour several
times in the course of a morning. Alfreu, it seeras, is seven years
old, and his father has been out of work for nany months. ' Ho
is the boy,' observes the teacher, ' who in reply te my question,
" what is a holy place 1" said, "lit is where the draught comes in."
He was evidently thinking of his jersey.' Hitherto tie boly places
in his garnents and the empty condition of his stomach have been
effectuai in keeping down anýy useful exuberance of spirits, and
have rendored him a small person of a neek and quiet deneanour.
These free breakfasts, however,. teem to bo operating like beans
upon a young horse, and this we are given to understand is but a
fair illustration of what is observed wherever this new inovement
is in operation. Those good folk who have so long and se disnally
been lifting up their voices against the eAtravagance of our Board
school system would do well to look to this. Depend upon it, this
hearty breakfasting means more expense. One teacher obviously
cannot, manage half so many children if aIl the good and quiet ones
are to bo metamîorphosed in this troublesome fashion. Cautioned
several times in a morning, indeed! and meroly becanse the little
ragamuffin has had a breakfast that bas rendered him easy and con-
fortable. Why, what would such children become if they werc ta
get three or four good hearty meals a day? Can there bc a doubt
that the teaching stafÛ vould have to be largely augmented."

CHOREA AND ITS CAUSES.

A nost able and temperate article appears in the Lancet of last
week, which it would bc well if every elementary teacher, espe.
cially'bvery teacher of girls, should carefully ponder. It refers to
the cases of St. Vitus' dance, which have come under the observa-
tion of Dr. Sturges, of the Hospital for Sick Childron, and to the
part which schooling nay be suspected to play in the development
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of that distressing complaint. Out of 200 cases of the disease
(technically called chorca) Dr. Sturges was able in '79 to trace te
its origin. And one in six of theso he has found to be dtue to the
pressure of oducation. The diseaso duos not occur among the
most destituto classes as a rule, but rather among the botter fed
children of the London operatives, so that deficient nutrition is in
this class of cases largely eliimated frot the predisposing causes.
And of the lessons to which the writer is able to trace the special
cause of worry, he dous not hesitate to specify suis. It happens
that in cases of chorea the peccant cause is often betrayed by thet
uncontrollable tears that follow the mention of it ; and ln the
instance of tho child on whose case Dr. Sturges entera into the
fullest details, lie not only found that arithmactic had brought on
the complaint, but that the ride which had broken down the
nervous systei had been long division, and long division pressed
home when, by some accident, neither multiplication ior short
division lad been previously gone thrungh. The ductor took the
trouble to pur. the patient through the process of working a sum,
and lie describes the process in graphic and pathetic tens im a
passage which deserves a place in .school classics. The moral lie
draws front this and other siilar cases is the oxtrema importance
of teachers being tauglit to recognise the first symptons of this
disease, lost that which is perfectly curablc in its carbor stages
should develop into a fatal, or at least an incurable, malady
through pressure or severity whiich would nover b inflicted if the
condition of the child were understood.-Lonadon &ho Guardian.

ExAmsxrATios.--A comittee of the Milwaukee School Board
recently declared their opinion that " an unnecessary proniinence
lias been given to examinatiotis in the management of all the city
schtools." 'flic connittee frtier held that " the gueral resuit of
tliese practices is the over.excitetment and worry of puptîs and
teaIiers, the stimulus they furishi for occasional excess of appli.
cation and brain exhaustion, and the false standard they create of
the truc end of study and the real value of knowledge." This
view coincides with that of nany intelhgent persons who have
given the matter thought. Many pupils have been aliost iientally
wrecked by the cramgtiing proceas, and their nervous systemi imt-
paired by the ordeal of exainitations.-CUarrent, Chicago.

Graded classification cati be so reduced to a systom that the
child is forgotten when lie as the only object worthy of a consider-
ation. The wçehlare of the child, his personal progress, his naeeds
and iccessities, must be first regarded, even if beautiful plans and
perfectorgaiizationi must be destroyed. System is a grand thing
when titan is the master, controlliiig and directing it ; but wlen it
becomaes master and tat becoies the slave, lie as forced and drivtn
by a bondage that degrades and destroys his persoiality. The
great Germat tcacher once said, " I ai the system." None the
less ought every teacher in the land to assert his individuality aud
break the shackles that hamper and prevent good school work. -
H. H. Seerley. Oskaloosa, .Iowa.

Nover uider-entinato your powers. It is as bad to over-estimate
themî. The world is su cunstituted that in trade no cne ever pays
a cent more than is clarged for goods, never suspects there is more
in wciglht or measure than is charged for, and- never thiiks for a
monent of estiiating a, man at more than he values hiiself. It
will discount a mitan of large pretension, and will give dite credit to
a mat whoi it finds sincere in self-appreciation ; but the mai who
underrates Iiiself is usually discoited frot ais estimate oven.
Sincerity is th best possible rule in claimiing value for goods
or charactor, and nu ioe needs it more titan the teaclier.-Aneri-
tan Teachier.

The following imaportant resolutions were passed at the Coiven-
tion of the Pee0l County Teaielers' Association recently :-

1. That this Aisociation desires tu express its satisfaction with
the now programmeo for the Higli Sehool Entranco Examiniiations,
beiog, on the wihole, a great improveiment upon the old ue;on but
would respectfullly suggest that the timîe allotted to maniy of the
papers at both tIe Entrance and the Teachers' Examinations bu in
creased, in ordor thab slow writers anad thinkors wlho may bu ii
other respects well qualilled imay taot be placed at so great a diand-
vantago1 as8 at present.

2. Tat in te opinion of this Association, the quarterly pay.
ment of teachors' salaries should be nmade obligatory upon all
school corporations.

3. That all teachera ahould bo by law required to becoon and con.
ti t l tiibers cf tî Teacters' Associations of the coutties or
cities in %vliicli thîoy respectivoly reside.

4. That this Association desires to express its ivari approval of
the action of the Hon., the Minister of Education, in appoiitig
two such experienced and competent edutatiotists te assist in con.
ducting Teachers' Institutos throughout the Province.

5. That the Secretary b inîstructed to send a copy of the four
preceding resolutions to the Hon., the Minister of Education,

G. That the aunual mueeting of the Association be hell in Bramîp-
toit ; but that, in order to sustain local interest in convention
ivork two section meetings be held im the autumin months ; one at
Streetsvillo and the other at Caledon East.

7. That a comiaîîaîtteo be appointed to assist the Inspecter in con-
ducting the half-yearly Promotion* Examination.

8. That the membership foo of the Association bo cie dollar to
ladies and gentlemen aîlikel and that the stim of $1.30 frot the
funds of the Association be paid towards the subscription of eaci
iemuber to either the ScuooL Jou.Nn. o the Edtcatiomdi, Weckly.

Fromî a report of the Education Departinont of Great Britain,
it appears that the result of tie Quieen's Scholarship Exatminations
for admission to training colleges and the teaching profession is as
follows :-2,197 males presented thenselves for exainiaation ii
Egland, Wales and Scotland, of whon 393 were placed im the
lirst class, 829 in the second, and 217 in the third, wlhile 758
failed. Of the 3,515 feniale candidates examinpd, 714 were placed
in the firat class, 1,371 in the second, and 318 in the third, whilo
the failures amounted to 1,111. About otne-tlhirl of both imale and
femiale candidates failed to pass the exammiation.

Of the tlairty-two candidates who tried the ontrance examination
to Fergts Hight School thirteen were successful. The youngest
successful pupil, and the first, second and third of the successful
pupils all camne froîn the samne sclool -No. 2, West Garafraxa.

The first boislhell in the Stratford Town Council occurred over
the appointment of a High School trustee. Mr. Idigton. for
somtie tiie past, lias lad trouble with the Board and teachers, over
.sonie iiiginary grievance in connection witlh his son who w::s at-
tending school, and wrote several letters, dealing with the matter
it dispute in full. There was a desire oi the part of some that lie
should b placed upon the Board, where it vas thought that lie
would mako things hot for all around, and oi Monday night Mr.
Butler moved that ho be trustec. Mr. Brown and Mr. Steet were
put up against haim. The vote stood for Brown, 8 ; for Steet, 9.
After these gentlemen were disposed of, the motion for Mr.
Idington was put to the meeting, ana it carried by a vote of 11.
to 2.-Mitchel Advocate.

Guelph Business College is meeting with great success under
Principal MacCormack and lis efficient staff of teachers. The at-
tendance this year at the College is very large.

The teachters of Peel County leld tieir regular seni-annual
Convention on 22nd and 23rd January.

The Orangeville Aldrertiser says:-The teacher, the inspectorand
the tristees of Goderich Public Schol are having quite a quarrel
amiong thientselves, and are ventilating their grievances in the
iewspapers.

Mrs. J. R. Smith, of Brussels, was elected school trustee on 8th
January. Great inîterest was taken in the election and a large vote
polled.

The Iarkdale Stantdard says :-" There arc eighty pupils in
Marklalo School section, who are liable to be fined for nîon-attend-
anco at school for 1884.

(r.?,bltclttioitýit IýA0t£.ù
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Sinco the opening of the Woodstock ligh Sciool a few weeks charge of a school and not of a class merely. Ve, teachers who
ago 113 pupils have been enrolled. These hava been arranged in have schîools averaging frou forty to sixty or seventy pupils daily,
four form. Two students aro reading the first years' work of knîowî' that it is of very little use for us tu have order in a class ; wo
Toronto University, and a considerablo nunber arc preparing for must have order in a school, otherwise wro canot succeed.
Matriculation in arts and Medicino and for teteneirs' cortiticates. Ilaving made theso )b4ervations, I have nio sugostions to oï'er

Wo are sorry to record the de-tith of Jamiies E. Dennis, lato at presut, 1ut would liko Buit' 0ne who 'i an authority on the
Principal of Woodstock Model and Public Sohîools. Mr. Denuiis subject, to answer the follow'ing questions:-
was an able and successful teacher, and was highly estcemed by (1). Is it not possible to mako such changes in the training of
his fellow-teachers and pupils, by whon his loss is dceply ra. tçachers in tho Normal and Model Schools as would niake theso
grotted, as wiell as by the many friends he ias made in the town teacher8 conipetent tu dischargo the duties of a country school
and vicinity. His fiuneral was very largely attended. more efliciently than at present I

(2). Io ;t not possible for the Principal of a Normal or Model
Shool to put ail his pupils in one room a i shew the tachers-iit-

P c'2011i[. training hov to conduct a school while teaching a class ?
Yours truly, ENQUIrEn.

Miss Jessie McKenzie, late teacher of S.S. No. 17, Mooro, lias A REAL GIIIEVANCE.
beau presented with a beautiful set of dishes by her appreciativo
pupils. to To the Eitor (if the CAAiA SîuourL JOURNAL.

Mr. McDowell is said to bu winning favourable opmions from
his pupils in the Kirby Public School. SIr,-Kindily alw m1o space in the JOVtNA. to draw attention

Mr. J. H. Bradly, who hias beau or soma years tho eflicient to une of the many grievamees that teachere, in the rural districts
teachor of the Stewarttownî Public Sciool, has resigned. Mr. P of Ontario, have to conplain of. I man the once.a-year system of
J. Reid, of Campbelville and Mies Dagmar B. Cotter, o Burling. P payients. It is a crying shane to our fair country that so cruel
ton, now conduct the school. an injustice should bc intlicted on any clis of our population,

i Turr teachers should be made, froi year to year, te suffer fron aMisso ht practicn so unreasonable, indicates a state of affairs anjust in the
School. extreimi. It is truc they receive two snall grants during the year,

Mr. O'Connor, of S.S. No. 2, Ennisniore, was presented by his but thiese are next to nothing to a man having a famiily to support;
pupils with a writing desk aud ai appreciative address on laavng and cannot in any way be urged as an bxcuse for the continuance
tho schoot and town a few weeke since. of this outrageous customî. i'here is only ol nenedy for the evil,

The Granger school truitees have securcd the services of Miss aid that siould be inmediately applied. Let it he made compul-
Kyle lor 1885. Miss Kylo comes well rceoimnendecd--Dufjrïa aory that trustees pay their teichers at least quarterly and the evil
.Adrert!iser. is reiedied. Thera is no usme in anything else, if tho suffering

Miss Ada M Hamilton, forierly a studient in Mount Forest and teachers of Ontario ara to be relieved fron a hurden under whici
a teacher in iLîover, Cedarville and other placs, las obtamned they have patiently groaucd for many years. We have had onouglh
the position of uperinteident of Public Education for ti Cjounity of the tptionaiil busmess, and think it iigh lime the teacher's con-
of Galatin, Montana. dition received a little attention at the hiands of our educational

Visitor" writes to the Charlottetown Patlriot ii warmi praise of legislators. Yours fraternally,
the ability of Miss Mtry Mcod, " the clever little tacher' of County Wellington, Jany. 26, 1885. TEAcHEt.
the Belfast Public School.

Mr. Neil MeLcod, Principal of the Dtvies School, Sutmerside THE SUPEIANNUATION FUND.
(P.E.1.) has been lecturing with stccess on "The Gospel or Teach.
ings of Carlyle." To the JMtor of Tu: CA:N DA ScrooL JOURNAL.

Elora High School is prospermngunder the present teachters. Mr. Sm, -Permit mie to offer a few reiarks on the Superannuation
A. B. Davidson and Miss Barbara Foote. Fund.

Miss Jennic Carter, of GIlt, has beau engaged to teachi a school it appears to ie tiat the imajority of the teachers of tho Prov-
in Br-verly, near Olyde. ince tatke no interet im the matter, otherwise it vould be more

r warily discissed, and tiorefore I beg leave tu olier mny opinions,Mr. Barker hias been re-appinted on the High School Board in at present, and hope that my fellow-teaclters will take the mnatter
rngest into consideration and give it that earneat attention which it
Mr. Steele, Head Master of the High Schol, informs lis th: , he 0deserves.

does not permit corporal punisimîent to be inflicted in the shol. My views on the subject are contained in the following scienme
So soont as he learned tiat a now teaclier hal introduced the f tuperannuation. which I submit for discussion. I believe tlhat.-
" rawhide " he at once ordered it tu bu put aîway.-Urangerille 1. Every teacher should be superannuated after tweity-five years'
Adrertiser. Mr. Steele is on the right track. teachinmg, and all who have nready tatght that leigth of tinte

Miss Clarko and Mies Kce iave beeni appointed to fil the should bo superaiinuated. 2. Superannuated teacliers should be
positions in the Gteilph Public School, last ycar occupied by paid ai anuity Of $300. 3. Male and feniale teachers should be
Misses Reniioie and Kilgour. be compelled to pay the annual dues for the support of the fund.

4. Teachers quitting the profession hefore fifteen years should
forfeitail îîoîeys p.il towards the fund. 5. Teachers quitting
the profession after fifteen years' teaching, buît before twenty-five,
should be paid ait annuity twenty-fiva years after entering the
profession, equal to as mnny twenty-fiftis of $300 as tlhey "l will

ORDER IN A CLASS vanes ORDER IN A 0HUUL liave tauglt years." 6. The animal dues shuuld bu increased to a
S suin thiat woild warrant the payiment of the annuity imientioned

in 2. The object of the foregomig scieino is to suggest a plan of
To the Editor of the CAnA SCrooL JOURNAL.. superannuation that will give to teachers who have spent the best

Sin,-In reading school periodicals and listening to lectures on part of theair lives in the profession, a imeans of support after
educational topics, va frequently muet with the phîr.&se, " Order in twen'y-five yea s' service. Trusting the plan mmay be discussed
a lass.'' Those teachars cf teacher who thusspeak and write seem aud inproved, keeping in view the main object, viz., superannu-
te know how to keep> order in a class, but if they n-itow as mclih ation after twenty-ive years' service, I reimaim,
about order in a school as they do about order in a class, they mever Yours truly,
tel]. Now it miust be conceded thiat but a snîiall percentage of the EUITAS.
teachers.in-training either in the Normnal Scools, or in the differ- -~

ont Modal Schools throughout the country vill, wien tlcir train- "Men are God's trees, and womuen are God's flower's," is the
iig is accomplished, take charge of a class-nmost of thiin wiill take only good thin. su tie critics say, in Tennysoi's latest draina.
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DON'T BIU1RY 'ME DEEP.

(It is said fLaf tie follewing touching lines were inispired by an
actual occurrence. Years ago there livei in Towranda, New York
State, an1 eautiful girl called Mary Means. Colonel Meaus was her
father. He was a widower, and ien his child began to gradually
aink under the cifect of the renurseless disease tif consuimption,
lie spent iuch of lis timte at lier bîedsidte. H1er feimale companions
mnade the situationit csiftrtable. She passed away as easily as pos-
sible. She madie lane reqluest, and oft repa.-ted it to lier father in
the presence of friends, and in the silent watch <-f hin whose
heart ias burstinig with anguish. It was " Don't Bury nie Deep),
Papa.")

Lift nie a bit in ny bed, father,
Press your wartsi lips to iy clieek;

Put your armi under mîy liead, father-
I ai su tired and weak.

I cati not ctay lacnîg awake noir-
.Mansy a iigit I shall bleep.

Pruiise une thing for ny sake, now-
Dun't lut thmli bury Ie deep!

Coover my liead iwith flowers. father,
Those I s -ell ,ved1 to sec.

Su in the l.Onîg lonuiely hours, fatier,
They'il be cmpanins fer mie.

If I sli'uld wake in the nigliht, then
Teuir lips ily sad face wuld swep,

Make sr grave cleerfiil andu lriglit, thens
Do'it Iet theim bury nie deii,

Wlenî fi& the church Vil all l'-', father,
At the sweet Sunlay bell«s tse,

I shall be drery youz kîw, fatlier,
I.ying Iurt tiere all al.ne

Hang my lird esiar ini rte tree then-
atch varer rie lie :i! k-ep;

lie will sintg sweet msmiis a ta lie-, then-
D'it lelt thei îury te de

Cali e' me wheu'er. ysu uass. father,
Vhaere ly y••ur side- I --it r.ii:

Put yur lac.' dlowxn talu #le a, fatIh:r,
Near tot my owrn Ls yo-u n

I I e-l.1 .1.k usp atia l.ar youi,
-uit" your rara anns I wr d cr-t ,

Let ue s.metines nesir ne :
D>n't let thîemu houry sme de.ep i

I,..k i who hais coime f..r ii. nowtr, faftler,
Stani-ui'ig irar to mye fed :

Sm.w.- "-on sa kissmig my * rw. father-
Mamiia, I th y-::hi y..u were deaîdl

Sec . sehe is mtlîng lnght t.. y.îu,
l:eckns f.r yo-u l-t tao wreep,

'Tis niai god-ye, l'ut i-ni nisght, t- y.u-
They crmrî.'ft b.ury imei deep a

Will Cari.

A CITY IN THE AIHL

Ninety miles west of Albuqucrque, m Xin Menco, iperhapthe
mnst remarkable t'wn in the United States. It is the prebl of
the Acoimas, placedi an a b.uttc 400 feet almvre the valley. In in.
accessilbihîty it hîas fer thrce ecuituries be a Gibraltar of safcty
tfo the AcniS. A correspr.Jcntf a-f the Iaawriuene .7,iinal thus

describes tlic ascent :
"Therc arc tw tmans' . ascent. *ne by a fliglit of stepas :- i

intoc the wl and ris-ing at an angle oif forty-thîree ciegrees, ait the
other iiy a fissure in the rocks leaing unp intoî the m'.untain fouih

ways have been trodden by hundreds of feet until the steps are
hollow troughs. Either one is excecdiigly diflicult, and neither is
tolerably safe. We chose the tie along t'te fissure.

"With all the danger and fatigue, it is a laugliable sight to see a
person-somother person-make the ascent. Oie lias to stride over
the fissure, one foot on the right-hand aide and tlie other on the
left, and at the saie time press the hands alternate against the

rocks for supîport. An Judian will throw a livo sheep around his
neck and go up quite rapidly without touching either hand to the
rocks ; but Ian satisfied I could never do iL.

" They told us of a pathetic incident tlat occurred on the outer
stairway several generations ago. Several mon started up, each
with a sheep on lis back. Wlen nearly to the top the shcep
carried by the forcnost man becaino restless, and the slhepherd in
trying fo hold it fast lost his footing, and in falling swept lis coin-

panionîs oiver the precipice, and they all fell on the rocks at the
fout in a lifeless heap. The Indians have carved a representation
of the accident on a rock near where it occurred, which scarcely
serves to steady the nerves of those who go by that route.

" The top of the elevation is level, and contains an area of sixty
t.r sevenlstv :cres. At one side stands the puchlo, a b-luit pyramuid
ofa abe and stone honeycombî.ed with roais ; at the uther the
church and gravevard, ani near the centre a pond of pure water
thirty feet iii dpflth and several yards in extent.

'"The pîriest was ade acquainted vith the object of our visit, and
the rinîginig .,f the cliurch bell brought the inhabitants of the village
around is. £ien tIhey uiderstood that the title toL their lands
was in tiiestiii and'l we had caome to Lake tcstiiiny, they shoved
izreat inaterest, and discussed the various points involved with re-

mrkale iintelligence, considering their liimitcd opportunities for a
knowrkldg of lawr. As nightffali camec 'in a numiber o!fli theme who
had lcl atI roik in the valley camse up, bringing delicious peaches
a graes, whiicl e were gLad to accept, ins view csf tle meier

pireparttions for supper. We slept i: the chlirch, wraiîpcd up in
ur Navaj blankets, and lever felt more secure or happier in our

lires.
" Welii the gray lawin peeredl thro.ugh the little mica wir dow-

lanems it r.valt ;:reat rof lcams imaire thani a f.oo.t in dianmcter
:and thirty "r fî.rty fecet liîî:. .1ad tlroulgli the open tower a bell
that was cast ins 3710. 114nw tlese immense tiibers and this bcll
wvre brut uip i the t..pb of this cli ic oîîe living lnoirs. The
Indrians shake thir heads and the poriest shakes his, but in tne
ventures an <qpinionî. Tio. timbesmr are fthere, hoswever, as itnfesses
and1 mionin and ights, as thse sasons comev andl gsiandi genertionsf

i away, the bell sp.eaks fo.r itself in the silvery tones that

pleased its fundir il far.'ti Spjain when King G eorge was tn the
tlir.ne. Tie adle:s--or hie earth tif which they were inade-iwere
lbrîgihîst up fr..îm th.- vaily ais.', f'.r the tap c.f the butte was a bald
rock in tie nwinin. Ands the earth for the graves caine the
sam. way, requiirin:: fry years, tise prit-st said, ft compilefte the

,Itvyrd. 3t is th- .nlýy cinmpleted gmvteyard I have ever scen.
Th ld priest s ee very ha.py in the charge of his flock, and his

flock seeeiicd ha.py in pà.-sscssion of hii."

A 11 RE DEFEATED BY THE IRON DUKE.

A writer in ' Itarper's tells a goodil sto.ry of the iIy in which
theflc U ink of Wellingtonî put tfo igisminiosus flight a -mist pertina-
cious biore wiao liad invented a buillet-proof cuiras ipon whichî ho
claimed thbat tlie afety of the British army dependcd, and which
lie carrietI about with hin and exliibited at ail tines and in all
ptlaces -

" Had this been all, lie wo-uld soon have been disposced of ; but,
unluckily, he had c'Itrived to interest in his inantion one Ur two
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of the Duke's personîal friends, and to get fronm thein letters of re-
commîîendation whicl aven Wellington could not easily disregard.

"Somiething miust ecarly bu dlone, howrever ; for, althoughi the
fellow hadl hitherto been kept at ba;y, hie wvas eridenstly determnined

to give the Duke no peace till the mnatter hadl been fully gone inito.
For a momtent Wellington looked so grin that the secretary began
te hopa for the order, which lie would gladly have obeyed, viz., to
kick the inventor into the street forthwith. But the next instant
the iron face clcared again, and over it played the very glost of a
simile, liko a glean of winter sunshine upon a precipice. Show
him in,' said he, briefly.

" The observant secretary noled both the tone and the smnile that
ace.n.upanied it; and he inwardly decided that it would have beei
bg tte. for that inventor if he lad not insisted on seeing the Duke.
L came the great discoverer-a tall, slouching, shabby, slighîtly
red.nosed man, with a would.be jaunty air, which gave way a little,
however, before the 'Iron Duke's' penetrating glance.

"'I am glad to think that your Grace appreciates the mnerits of
'my invention,' said hs, i a patrûnizing tone. ' They are, indeed,

too important to be undervalued by any great commander. Your
Grace cannot fail ta renember the havec made by your gallant
roops at Waterloo anong ic French cuirassiers, whose breast.

plates were not bullet-proof ; whereas, if -

"Have you got the thing withyou (' interrupted Wellington.

"The inventer unwrapped a very showy looking cuirass of
polished steel, and was just beginning a long lecture upon its
nerits, when the Dulie cut hini short by asking:--

Are you quite sure it is bullet-proof V
Quito sure, your Grace.'

'Put it on, then, and go and stand in that corner.' The other
wc.nderingly obeyed. 'Mr. Temple; shlouted Wellington te his
secretary, 'WI1 the sentry outside te load with ball cartridge, and
coie in here te test this cuirass. Quick, now !'

"But quick though the secretary was, the inventor was quicker
still. The nomcnt ho realized fthat he had been set up there on
purpose te be fired at, and to be shot dead on the spotif his cuirass
turned out to be not bullet-proof after all, ho lcaped hcadlong
through the open window with a yell worthy of a Blackfoot Indian,
and, darting like a rocket across the court yard, vanished through
the outer gateway; nor dira the Duke of Wellington, fron that
day forth, ever sec or hear of him again."

DE WAS APPRECIATED.

A San Fraicisco paper tells of a well-known member of that
c.îanimunity, now dead, who, wlien State senator, was engnged in
soie very radical measures which sorely eut into. mnany people

BILL NYE'S PLIILOSOPRY.

To the yioung the future lias a roseato hue. The roseate hue
comles higlh, but we have tu use it in this place. To the young
there spireads out a glorious ran.ge o'f possibilitics. After the youth
lias indorsed for an intimiate friend a fcw tiacs, and purchased the
paper at the bai.k himself later on, the horizon wvon't secn to hori-
zon su tumultuously as it did aferetimie. I remneiber at one timc
purchasing such a piece of accomimod.tion paper at a bank, and
I still have it. I didni't need it any more than a cat needs cleven
tails at one and the saine tiiie. Still the bank made it an object
to ie, and I secured it. Such things as these harshly knock the
Iluff and bloou off the cheek of youth, and prompt us te turn the
strawberry-box bottoi side up before pourchasing it. Youth is gay
and hopeful, age is covered with experience and scars where the
skin lias been knîocked off and hlad to grow on again. To the
young, a dollar looks large and strong but to flic niddle-aged and
the old it is weak and ineflicient. When we are in the heyday and
izz of existence, ie believe everything, but after awhile we mur-
iur, "What's th at you're givin us," or words of a like character.

Arc brings caution and a lot of sliop.wnrn experience purchased at
the lighest iarket price. Time brings vain regrets and wisdom
tecth that can be left in a glass of water cver night.-The Ingleside.

HOW TO CRUSH A CRITIC.

Mr. Iobert Burdette, the humîourist, gives the following ae-
count of the nanmer in which lie crushes his journalistic enenies:

'-Let nie tell you how I write mîlean letters and bitter editorials,
ny boy. Soietiiies, wien a nman lias pitched iîtoe aand cut me
up rough, and I want to pulverize him, and wear lis gory scalp at
iny girdle, and hang his hide on ny fonce, I write the letter or
editorial that is te do the business. I write socething that will
drive sleep from his ees and pence froin lis soul for six weeks.
Oh, I de hold him over a slow fire anid roast hiin! Gall and
aquafortis drip fromn my blistering pol. Then, I don't mail the
letter, and I don't print the editorial. There's always plenty of
tiie te crucify a nan. The vilest criminal is entitled to a little
repriove. I put the manuscript away in a drawer. Next day I lock
at iL The ink is cold ; I rend ià over and say : 1 don't know about
this. There's a good deal of bludgeon and bowieknife journalism
in that FlIl hold it over a day longer. The ner.t day I road it
again. I laugli, and say : Pshaw ! and I can feel my cheeks
getting a littIl hot. Thie fact is, I ai ashamed iever wroteit, and
hope that nobody las secn it, and I have half forgotten the article
or letter that filled ny soul with rage. I haven't been hurt, I
laveni't hurt anybody, and the world goes right along, aaking
twenty-four hours a day as usual, and I am all tho happier. Try

whm lie thought were in need of reform. They abuscd him i my boy."
thîoroughly, but in his honesty le maiitainled the fighit stronîgly.
A friend f lis from the city visited him in Sacranctîto while the QuCStïoil trab)r.
measures were per ding.

Well, what do they say cof me in San Francisco i"
"They don't speak very well of you." A correspndent asks the following questions

1. Are Dufferii, Canwell, and Bothwell counties, and, if so," What do they say about me? That's what I want to know.'' what are the Capitals o'f the two former ?
"Well, they say very rough things about you. I don't care 2. loir many cities are there in Ontario?

"Spcak it out. Tel nie how they talk."
"They call you a liar, a scouiidrel, a thief, an ignoramus, an

idi~'tevcryhing toy ea tlîin cf Uats *~~* ,villag~e- The couuity ?.owm o! Duflicrim is 0nuicile
iio.t-everything they can think of that's bad." Tecte fOtroc a d ulh

"Ah," said the Senitor, rubbing lis hands in glee, and chuck- ImamiltuiiKiiîgstoît, London, OLL-nm-; St. Catharines, S. Thomas
Imig in perfect cnjoymncnt, " they feel me, zuy boy, they fel mne) 1 and Torento.
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1. It iï Ibutwtc,î 2 aîîld 3 4)'cloci, but aî pL.rs.n îi.taî'4the
biands tllîu.ghr die ligne ho bu 55 ni1111tas e. _rhier titan it real.y

Wv-. \Vltîat nait truce tiu
Cau tliere salit. bO ;LIV iiiinilbr t tiistvtrii ta thu abave. probictil 1

.111 aIl ettgî.age tic rezLp a ficlt fibr $90. A could rmal il. ini
9:> &tIV i. anîd thlc u<:' ta' hiiiiîl i t il t ire day.i, Si ',i 5Uiu

tif wiui, tht-y wcî '.lgc tu get C to lie1î titli fur tlic last tu..
ulav., lait Il recoive'i .93. 75 Iu.is this lie *.tltvrîî isu tv.,tild lacdoiic.
lit . what t itil wV.uid Bl tir 0 reuap tic tieltl i

AlN :.-%rLi Tu QýUrNT19u.. -1ii liSlII.îr.eill, a tgcii, .I wVlîat Iilu (lues
it re.r,,l, lîcfure tir aftcr the cha~r'.a leaves it ' it c-itlser c.isce wvlî.î
caisseis the~ rcc''iI ( 'l'li rem.il is lcfr,. it le:,ves tlhe :,%i. T .Is:iilv
c;îu.e iwllicli project the bl,îllt f',ru.î .1 blii.1 e.s tagigut .ck.îd

Tileti «LI -vuzuswer 1i it ilitc Sat isf.i.tiry LîS it gi'.C9 nC jîr.nf of
tic tirât st.tteilt.îiî, andi, faits ils the xeiid t.) exjîla;u wlîî1:t tIiv*

Il sauî ''*.. l'Ise sideis à1.~, 1a. ir Ilîvo iliislaid if Ire
reci ve.d it. s .i1 of~e sIîi.î tite. tel' acre qutionui. \'e
tishdl w...it a little for a l>etter aiiwer W. the gaint ile.itlàIo.

jjitswetr.; tà" qtustionis iii N'. il, 1.ai 21i, 1S5:k
1. 'iîiy arc isui dropis rimund 1 .cu~ the tirace f iater

attract eaei àtIter, tt tliîs arrange tliteii.-eiv3- .îround a 'iithî

cenitre,.

' The rolilîiiz ýî.inc -,aîîers tîisî ~ Ttîîîî Ia~r
'I'iarc liest clIdrvu of -a lar4u-m ruw ."Dvb

A trîîl> m.iricoi iais iîay be vvryV iîuc afridl blt lie c.ail
iiet'er :tct tiî'. part tài a e.awarît. Wliv.it h cii.. ri3 e.21îizc, lit; rail
lierre liiiiise'f t'> .ctiffi, :îiîd J.roaîe lia't thît lie i fV"xtr1'eý, but tlijýt
fe.îr as lsis servanit, suit lis itastur.

iiiiiiiI.l/. i ti i - '.ki kh ]>.îpeu.. F14l . Styl.el lie Ias
cap1uaiia Cha-rlIe l 'iler, aîîd lie reacual Illte ag'e tit S5. Ihs

artint, tif s'ligie reptîte ; but the Cehlrî)ty «It Isis rtilatI.r,'d.
Bier ýMiss Elizabet1à Tlt'îîii 1î, ir as t .,î'urce -- f grent aid

lctiiaeprudet tic the uld gesitltkiai.
Ait Aitiericail lady sp iîf t.mu-giunu .%IV - Mv iri

exjiCrienucL' was verT iitieli the &Mllîe Seil.st'ui ahîîu ex.X.àicî t.
fuel, if 1 %vme 3ultleiily tlr.t)lqd frémîi aile ru,.! f .1 ,îîue ; bîut

nowî I havre I-îriledl to bouull iny bre:îîlî and cijtu the eletsrt iiai.
iltistcly.

.Stîc.cs d(Sesî't liappcîî. It isîcgîîr.d lir.'..-Il,îîat.d. ciltured
Ily cAsiucenttl' coiioit ses sse -Fra ae R. IuillarîI.

«Tiilpm ttî. ili the Chîristiat n i., îi.'.gOs ilii vord tif
li,.antoir as: a Chiristiani anid a gcuîtlrtîîaui tha: Jiu ct".iedl vitli lIs

tlÇl peu11 te foîl"wink I hues froua te .. litîîat uia'-ticts ils a1
cohtitilin .- f the.. il.1tiîiî.'rc à:

Ilo' lîcatrdtl th -as *gels caliiîîg in
Fra>îi tia'. celestial estrc ;

lle If-l.îipeul lus tv'iîgi. nniatay lie wcnt
T., miake ue auge! iît',re."

-v Isis son.
1 bedieve tii,. Lmurd cati arc. reportera," &-tid a Neii' Ilareti

htîllul'ij-ilt lzmsie rec.-uitly. «' 1 kuicut' c <iin t. raî c'îutaertccl. Hoc
Ieft tite l,îusiîes, atui afterwards liI'wc am bi îîest lifeu"

Meiss.'uiei.'' littlc picturo «'Tiue Vi-lettc," s'-l for 822,500.
Fifty t'ears a',) lie, waus îiiuiig draan s iî iiroîiglî f riauuî 114

-abaesc.,wi.t, îirCd <iiit, thie ltrhiatr tif 'New 1'urk, andi coin-
îiltte-d tgUi Illee~ s hei':ig c'îim-i..uîn l -. cuiif tif Ilue .is,
(,lis inatc'ri.'ls tisu'dl t., gir.. it c,elluîr and' ta-ste. %< ifuîiiît lîiudlfrcds
n'i dî'iissiul tif ptmnqIit't luat g.. , . an-rd filàds it., wav
îîîî'j lut st.ailtsl of cldreiî, littie azuri Iuig.

It is rep"orttel tat ftue cicydnaI tlca4 parts tif -white mnass,
ab)uuîdazi, ils S-vrdei auî Xîra iii-t'dcca inuci fitroger paper tîisn
can be instle fr<.ut wuod 1.ip.

L<îiidiîtt I'rith ientitîs a iibein,~ w v'.ted for uînki:îg boy-
utttinue a crinimatl fleu >'et lamt îî'eek look Jais ecustoni tiwny fruits

il bttelter ivIîu upju)u>std lime agriculture by siliiî,~ Noir Ze.aîd

A lartforà riii, iî'w over SO yuŽars of age, %vlio lias siicked~ for
Dver 1îîsceiye.îr-ï, lais kept :uis accoîîmit, tif laits Cigartl expuilses,

anîd tis tliat if lic id itirostud tIL Uic aini overy aix tit itih
Ztsig1 placcîl it at cuîîupuundi( iîuîcrest, lie wvotld noir liave $200,000 tu

Iuis creilit.
Mr Laîreuicc Il trrett speaks uitlitsi.%3tically of Robert l3roivu-

.11%* "A grand type t! i.ficî !" lie raya ; Il a ngie
irriter ; br-d, rîdyiot ttuu tail ; ivitla ssiîowy uniain iii'uitaclO
iiil goae ard ; cotirtly, graciotis, a perfect, talkoi, aud always
piett1i lu Isis tli.>iuglts."
At. m d~icautaii a clcrgviii-ti ivas sloscantiîîg on the

tic.ii of graiîîgv tis loyal atid useftil itizt.jiis. li orier to cils
ulaizulii.s remi rh-s tliî-,'ittl t . a:rgu I te,~laî.iu on tissu sidle

<if tueh 1 ,,,irsciî anitl satid: -- ouis. VlIat iii Ilat. Il tg for ~"An
tirelîiît wvhuiîi.esuau tihe iiii': of tie rotni botter tutu the
ap:'.rl r.e vr.e. e aiius:"'ru laide the dirt, sir."
No, iiet'il is cap~ale of sis inuaclî -î-rrkitig aîid avili so roivard tho

lbobir put ttli iii it a% ir;.ii. The fulloîvitig table wdill give soiue ider.
-if the, î'tlltic lier plit id
A linnul .4b g.,cod iro................................ .04
A p'îtimol «If bar si~i........... .................... -1

ri«ouda ;nets s~.w............................. .1

A p 'iii- of gtu>ul %irc............................... 7.00
A p iiiitil tif l.w it m-Iles ..... ...................... 1401)>
A 1,minud -if tilImoîu lî,........................... .5 0 0
1jiat'i-i of jc.'1e >crtits............. .500.00
A 1-îîuit of ii-tir.qpriu,i............ ................. 16,aoo.00

'I h \l.~u..-.,ft,,i rrt- ',iir:là Aiinî'î-t Coliveiin t *l4' )îît-rio

M..1. c, .. i.r.u .. ili. r t i- eqjtrially %-alialil." a. 1 ,h's
*-i,,ly tiý- ici iiils rî.u la, f..rn thi.. ,dcs. ap jers ra'ad le. f..r, tI,,,

~ . 1. IVti- Nlintl4.'r .4 .f i.t., Prtl'n,îii Granit. CinIT.NV.
ilarlia.r. .J.. L!îl.. i. W. le.l:-oî 1. . .ilii . 1,. CJarlle, .'trd A. l'.

Kîa~lt. 1,..* ît'r~al l, iZiSiark AI carefuil 3r4pir.iion, are on lire

!i1 .1a~u: iIi.1iit C-1.1-iîx, i- x l1oh tr so:ij.,lc 2g7s.it p:gç

lir.T V.rri.:î& Clb., Vs, tcriz ILC. In açddit.<ns 1, ltr;zî aunounit it

lhiurz, .;u4i~ anid 4.'rrrà ils fti. I'nuifi<' t'r.viinre. Th,-' %'arl. is

%OwUi vhl, ii- aistili .r ,.<'II lait, tuiai lut qbtlt-r llmruvmee .. i V--
* î.~ r.. :o. g.':.Vagisil9 .tiil clisîtll a, rIin2*. 9-1 li..,lh.lfill.

tl, iàa2Vil'4l2 I .'3u' PiA 1,.tg stt-ttii.'s f it:,1ri .n e. tir sIdr. "Iàl!.

,.».nî1Ad. %', s-_11 sni iî'4;uîrh a %rat'tiIll e. r..tî'.inir antil i.Tetunttii I4
ait i4r. <t;ai sdti.l , : twz frr .vlidîl ii.tîr- ui cme ra itisis-niètd nl-ia

'..iAr"W. ro-ntznvisa the, w,.rk t,, al l, w.i:t, iifunai. al.ut the

-1.i i'Si'rt.r t.r Ywiro, I'%ji8';o r. lorigit asud attr<tjru M.oiîtliir.
1-y.ib<tii 17. 1. ]~.l.g&Ci)., New YuPrlî. Ti, Tanairy uîtlber a; lin

Titi: 1i.'~i'...si Gum:,:v tt Txi.r.' four inr çtilri, 1,y Crl%ç Eing4ç.
lrLe.uue' la u,. trrin tise juie< <t C.s, 1W408ît & Cm. Ti4 cliarstî,iîg

cjr.lut.: <f s"tne ni te inusi, in1*Ter'.iîg r1a.%iral Irgcd. Ini uinsijle
alad chl.. ]Eî,gla'.li, sàiu-4 Il'. r'uinenctioîî froin n. hec illis>trationis

ur. e. aili t1w e -it Iviter pre.,s <ti 18 estRI qtslaty.
Titi- '. -riit'v Ili tiU et î..îTY.u itari-P, f'ur the. în.aitlis ti[ Oetail.cr

anii Ni.v. 81115. 1,3% ls'<qi i~..rt.TI-u lttlli.*t'.,i wilà .daîi in C.îi'se.
qu -nf. f te j~r.'Tc, at u.r aurd4 l'y ti.' rtlni-ve -.îît'r's< t sînaId.
I.. ils Il.tigert..r. lis na'litu.)S t'à a rrvtiew e,4 mr~ grisil stxte' tif ltr.altli

idizrili til,. 1wo iii.tli-, a',d licte', mi Vier prlitritug çaxtises% th Ui îa

1-revralhiti:.a,< flüs vitîisl le' report rotiiat a lîcaltla unaji of Onutario,
nî.ld a d.ix.l -za2ra1isit .i.i te ,iix inu,t lirev:aleztt tlie'iies a ris tif
theu tu Il -t4 hi it- vçltîrli Ilie J.rorin. .Im% l.S-ii ,lèvîdt-dl f'r lte I.tsrltýc

mid tuir ar'.a and ti .r.-citatu. .rder ci i'.ir ,c1:e'


